
Quotas tocorne?
by Ken Dosman
!"We can no longer admit al stu-

dents who quallfy for admittance,"
said U of A VP Acadeic J. Peter
Meekison. "»The Univers ity has
already exceedéd a manageatble
size."

1These comfmets, contalned iri-
Meekison's convocation address,
have prompted, the Academic
Development Committee (ADC) of«
the General Faculties Council to
produce a series of sweeping re-

commendations tô dfýaIwith record
enrolments. '1

'the AOC report recommenda-
tions include:
1. As.a long term objective, the
maximum enroh¶',ent should, be
25,0 fuulland par time studeçnts,
consisting of 20,000 undergraduate
and 5,000 graduate students..
2. A gradtjal reduction in our under-
graduate enrolment should. take
place within the next five years.Total enrolment will be limited to
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Shinerama strikes soon
by Rob Johntonc

.On September 25 and 26, stu-
dents from around the city will be
participating in Shinerama '87. The
volunteers. will be shining shoes,-
giving away ballôons, and washing
car windows in a citywide blitz in
support of the Canadian Cystlc
Fibrosis Foundation.

Shinerama is a national campaign
involving more than 50 campuses
across Canada. These include Grant
MacEwan Community College,
N.A.I.T., Misericordia Hospital,
Royal Alexandria Hospital, and the
University of Alberta, Last year,
over $21,000 was collecte" inEd-
mointoi al6ne, and brgaffi±ers are
hopeful thaï, donation& wiIJ exceed
that mark this vear.

Cystic f ibrosis is a devastatîng
disease that dlaims the lives of more
children thani any other inherted
disease. The average lifespan of
affected persons is only about 25
years, and there is as yet no cure.
Almost one in every 1800 chlldren
born in Canada has cystic fibrosis.

There are several other events
also planned for this week. Thurs-
day is Shinerama Night at Barry T's,
and on Friday there will be a cabaret
at the Edmonton Convention
Centre featuring the Parachute
Club and Nick Danger. As well,
lotcfetbrities iibe-particlpating
as "shinees, with Don Getty and
Myer Horowltz among those tar-
geted for a buff and polish.

Jennifer Froelich of the Medical
Students' Association, emphasizes
the fun to be had in participating as
a volunteer shiner. over 40 prizes
have been donated by local mer-
chants and restaurants, and will be
an added bonus to some lucky
participants.

Everyonie can participate in
Shinerama, and there MilI be a
headquarters set up at Room 2-02
of the Medical Sciences Building.
Anyone who would like to part-
icipate is advised to show up there
on Friday afternoon or any time
Saturday and pick u-p their shoe-
shining kit.

Orientation to campus lfe

Colleges granting degrees
by Cam McCuod,

The University of Aberta has
company at the top.

SFour major colleges In Aberta
wilt soon be granting bachelor
degrees in certain arts mnd saence,prgamisfortbï1,m tim. ý;

Three of these religious-orientad
ëolleges - Camrose Lutheran, Cort-
cordia Lttheran, andt<ing's Colle8e
of Edmonton -havealready received
governffnent approval to grant de-
grees. Canadian Union College of
Lacombe has receivd tentative-ý
approval.

Concordia can now graduate
students in English, Music, Relig-
ious Studies, Psychology, and Bio-
Iogy. Klng's College offers degrees
in English, Music, History,- Philos-
ophy, and Siology; Camfrose tuth-
eran will be offering three and fou r
year B.A.s and BSc.s in various
subjects of concentration.

Larry Orton, Executive Secretary
of the Private Colleges Accredit-
ation Board, said these programs

Students a SORS E of -help

Ih rlght ta be heard doos
not autanuilcaily Include
uderlotbb.ticmsou.iy.

by Kyla Macdonald
No matter how prepared we ail

feit when entering University, mout
of us found out the hard way that
we didn't know quite everything.,
The exceptions are those who were
lucky, and smart, enough to dis-
cover SORSE.

Started twenty-one years ago and
"formed by students for students",
SORSE (Student Orientation Ser-
vices) hasan active and vital rote as
part of the Students' Union.

"We basically belp high school
students (also calledi delegates) with
the transition from high school te
university," associate director of
SORSE Shannon Almquist said.

SORSE itherefore mainlyfunct-
ioning duning the two rnionths pre-
vious to the beginning of the Uni-
versity termi. They provide week-
end orientation as well aM day-long
orientation programs.

The orientation is provided for a
reasonable fée and inclùdessudu

essentials as seminarson study skills,
stress management, time manage-
ment, information on registration,
a campus tour, library orientation
and, for the weekend groups, a real
taste of University life. a night ln
Lister Hall.

Although busiest durihg the
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"represent a good alternative for
people.» Orton added that "private
cole " eni-olment willI go up be-
cause students won't necessarily
have to move to go to school»

The niove to bestow degree
gran* rigu Iothe-piYtê i-
lege hasbeenin the works since,

the early 1970's. But it waspaot until
1981 that tben Avanced EdWiôntla
Minister Jlm Horsmnan establlshed a
task force which included repre-
sentativesfrom the universies and
private .colleges of Albeqia,.

.When the tastc force reported In
1982, the U oi- A was initially
opposed to allowingthe*colleges
to convey their own degrees. U of
A Piesident Myer Horowitz said
once it was dear the plan would go
ahead, however, the U of A de-

dided to participate one-hwd ded
per cent.>

«The IJnlvemkly mu«t bave i-
fluence in this matter," said ýftor-
owitz. "Before the governunen
could#jhe ithe "O-ad to ise
0tteeI t ad to ge *èthe m-
nmendattmof th e-unlerthri
Aiberta.M jHe jIded fh N$"4w..

i*k-s hid w* insure that. i4
collegiate prograrms were of Meg
quality."

The pivate collees maintaint ue
long-existing transfer pvtgram with
the universities. After twoyeamsata
private college, studerits ay
choose to comptete their deg.ee at
their current institution or they
may transfer to a unlverslty.

One advantage to remaining at a
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Take back the night
4 >MY aUnau ,

Approximately 250 women and
clhildren walked ftbrough thestrîeet
of Edmonton Friday nîght as part of
the sixth*>annual 'Take Back the
Nght' marth.

The event, sponsored by the
Sexual Assault Centre and, the
Alberta, Status of Womien Action
Committee, was held to'protest
"the violence perpetrated against
women and children every day," in
an effort to raise public awareness
of the issue.

Cunious bystanders looked on as'
the women made their way dlown
Whyte Avenue and the streets
surroundi«ng the university.

"1 feel wonien should have the
freedom to walk the streets. lt's a
right we should have tlke everyone
else,»commented one female part-
time student attending the event.

According toe Sande Copland.
spokesperson for the walk, the
incidence of violence against
womnen is escalating.

"Judging by the number of
phone cails te the sexual assault
centres, 1 would say it's on the
increase.«

According to organizers, one,.
womarnu s battered every 18 seconds
in North America and one woman
is raped eV'ery 17 minutes in Can-
ada. Attitudes in advertising that

objectlfy women and amnulti-liln
dollar pornograpby industdta
condones violence were citeZ by
Copland as- reasons hehlndtMi
inc#ease in violence

»Not -ntilthere is an -atide
change will there be a dcréas in
violence," sald Ccýpand. -

Although, prostitutes are the
most, publicized victimis of violent
attacks, organizers stressed that ail
womnen are pcitential victiifls,

-The Edmonton mardi, preoeded
by a candlellght vigil in memnory of
women who have beenimurdered
in the clty, coindided with similar
marches across Europe and North

"This i itself won't changethlngs, but we feel it's important to
raise the consciotésness of peapk,."
said Karen Schmidt, one of the
marchers.
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